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l\1EW COVENM1T UNITED CHlJRCH OF CHRIST

History of New Covenant

Reverend Will J. Bro¼n - Pastor
Ms. Deborah Sabb:"? Organist- Directress
HOMECO MING AND
P.NNIVE RS.P.RY
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CELEBR P.TION

On September 20, 1974 a merger between St.
Peter's United Church of Christ and Lloyd's United
Church of Christ .became effective and a new church,
New Covenant United Church of Christ came into being.
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New Covenant United Church of Christ comprises
the congregatio ns of t:1'.ree fonner churches: Lloyd's
Memorial, st. Peter's and Salern • . Each of these
churches had a long and distinquish ed history of
dedicated service in the Buffalo comrnunity.

The new church was enriched when Salem United
Church of Christ becarne a part of the congregatio n
in 1976.

*

A Tirr.e of Renewal ;md
Rededicatio r. tc Cur Faith

Ministry for the new church was provided at
first by the Reverend Jinmie L. Sawyer and the Reverend Philip A. Smith, serving jointly.

Order of Service
Orgc:n Frelude

Rev. Smith continued his rninistry until his
resignation on December 31, 1978.

Cal 1 To Worship • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • . • . • . • • • • • • • Rev. ErO¼n

In 1979 the Reverend Will J. Brown became
interim minister of New Covenant and was installed
in 1980, as its part-time ministe r in which capacity
he still serves.

Processiona l
Hymn ••.•••••••. •••••.••••• ••••.•.•••• ••• God of Our Fathers
#254
Invocation and Prayer ••••••••••• •• .. •••• Elizabeth Tanksley

New Covenant continues to strive to be a
redemptive force in the Buffalo community.

Words Of Welcome ••••••••••• •••.••••••. •••• Albert Thompson
Scripture ••••••••••• •••.••••••• ••••••••••• •• flnily Jenkins
Musical Selections
Roy Mathis and
Accompanis t-Joyce Mathis ••••••••••• ••• the Royal Serenaders
History of New Covenant ••••••••••• •••••.••••• Charles Gayle
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ACKNOWLELGEMENTS - The Homecoming-Anniversa ry Corrmittee
wishes to thank the Minister, congregation , Choir
Director, Senior and Children's Choir, Us hers
participant s in the program and all who have in any way
given their services and helped to make this celebration
possible.
we are especially grateful to Mr. Roy Mathis and the
Royal Serenaders for enriching our program with their
music.

HOMECQ.MI NG LITANY
MIN.

CONG.

LORD HEAR OUR PRAYER AND STRENGTH EN US THAT WE
MAY STRENGTHE N OTHERS.

MIN.:

We pray for those who are weakened by selfishness and
poisoned by resentment, for those who see everyone's hand
against them , and for those who are intent on spoiling the peace
of others.

CONG.

LORD HEAR OUR PRAYER AND MAKE US INSTRUMEN TS OF
YOUR JUDGEMEN TS .

MIN.:

We pray for the disgruntled, the weak minded, those who bury
their gifts, and the bereaved who have lost the power of making
new friends.

CONG.:

CHURCH ANNIVERSA A_Y

O God, the father of us all, we offer our prayers for the human
family. We pray for those who have given up praying for
themselves, because experience has made them cynical or wary
of asking; for those who dislike what they have become but will
not turn to you for forgiveness; and for those who have made an
uneasy truce with their conscience.

LORD HEAR OUR PRAYER AND MAKE US INSTRUMEN TS OF
RENEWAL.

MIN .:

Help us to refuse to be discouraged by failure. Even though we
live in the midst of negative thoughts , pessimism and widespread
hopelessnes s, let the light of your love and grace shine on us, in
us, and through us.

CONG.:

LORD HEAR OUR PRAYER AND ENABLE US TO KEEP THE
FAITH .

MIN.:

We pray that in the name and power of Christ we may bring
healing to the sick, hope to the defeated and confidence to the
disheartened .

CONG.:

LORD , WHO HAS BOUND US TOGETHER INTHIS BUNDLE OF
LIFE, AS WE CELEBRATE THIS OUR
HOMECOMI NG ,
GIVE US GRACE TO UNDERSTA ND HOW OUR LIVES DEPEND
UPON THE COURAGE, THE INDUSTRY, THE HONESTY AND
THE INTEGRITY OF OTHERS : THAT WE MAY BEMIN OFUl,.OF
THEIR NEEDS , GRATEFUL FOR THEIR FAITHFULN ESS ANO
FRIENDSHIP , ANO FAITHFUL IN OUR RESPONSIB ILITIES TO
THEM :
THROUGH JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD, AMEN.

.Minister.

I,

Congregation:

u:rA_NY :

.,.

Having been blessed hy uod and enabled by his grace and power, we have
reached another milestone in our journey from time to eternity. We now stand
in his holy presence to rededicate ourselves and our church to his divine
service. Recognizing our own unworthiness and our reliance upon God for
wisdom and strength; we acknowledge those by whose knowledge , thought ,
labor, faith , sacrifices and loving service our success has been made possible.
Remembering all those who have loved and served and led this church ,
especially those who have now jo i ned the church triumphant ;
dWe the congregation of the New Covenant United Church of Christ
rededicate ourselves and this building to God , our father from whom comes
every good and perfect gift; to the honor of Jesus Christ our Lord and Savior;
to the praise of the Holy Spirit, source of Light and Life; and to the work of the
whole church :

Minister.

for the assembling together of the rich and the poor to praise God who is the
master of them all; for the worshipping of him in spirit and truth : for the
preaching of the word of God in its fullness; for the adm inistration of the
sacraments proclaiming our Lord Jesus Christ as our Savior from sin; for the
contemplation of beauty ; and for seeking and reflecting truth:

Congregation:

We

Minister.

for the comfort of those who mourn ; for the strength of those who are tempted ;
for the sanctification of the family; tor the building of character; for the giving
of hope and courage to all human hearts:

Congregation:

We

Minister.

To the joy of breaking and sharing bread together, as Jesus divided with those
who loved Him; to the instruction and training of children, youth and adults: tor
th e development of a rtist ic talents: for the performance of useful se rvice : and
to med itation and commun ion with our fellow travelers and w ith the eternal
hosts of heaven:

rededicate ourselves and this sanctuary to the Lord our God:

rededicate

this

sanctuary

to

the

Lord

our

God ;

Congregation:

We rededicate the fellowship hall , the grounds and the resources of our
church ;

Minister.

as a tribute of gratitude and love , and as an ottering of Thanksgiving and praise
from us who have tasted the cup of your salvation and daily experience the
riches of your boundless grace;

Congregation:

We the people of this church and congregation , now consecrating ourselves
anew, rededicate this entire house of the Lord to the worship of Almighty God ,
and for service to our neighbors on earth, in the spir it of Jesus Christ our Lord
and Savior.

Musical Selections

Berkley B. Eddins, Ph.D.
Dr. Eddins is a Professor of Philosophy at the
State University of New York at Buffalo.

He was

Musical Selections ••••••••••• ••••• New Covenant Choir
Speaker: Berkley B. Eddins, Ph. D.
Professor of Philosophy /State . University of New York
at Buffalo

He

Musical Selections ••••••••••• •••••• New Covenant Choir

is warried and has one child.

Service of Giving ••••••••••• •••••• Charles Shallowhom

Dr. Eddins received his B.A. in Philosophy
(Magna curn Laude) from Howard University in 1948,

Offertory
Offering
Dedication and Doxology ••••••••••• •••••.••. Rev. Brown

follOvJed by an M.A. in Philosophy in 1949, also
from Howard University.

New Covenant
Youth Group

Introductio n of Speaker ••••••••••• •••••••••• Rev. Brown
!· \,

appointed to this position in 1971.
Dr. Eddins was born in Memphis, Tennessee.

......................

He received his Ph.D.

in Philosophy frorn the University of Michigan in

HomecomingAnniversary Litany

1961.

Acknowledgements ••••••••••• ••••••.•• Grace Shallowhom
He is a distinquish ed author of numerous

Closing Remarks ..••...•.•. ..•.•...... .....

Publication s, inc luding book reviews and pape rs.

Closing Hymn ••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••••• God Be With You

He is the r e cepient of ~any honors and awards.
In addition to teaching, he has s erved on many

Re cessional

University and Community Service Comrrittees.

Benediction

We feel honored to have Dr. Eddins as our
Homecoming- Anniversary Guest Speaker.

Rev. Brown

,,

................................ Rev.

Organ Postlude

Brown

HOMECCMING-ANNIVERSARY COMMITI'EE
GRACE SHALLOWHORN
MELVIN COLEY
ersons
Genera l Chairp
PRC'GRA.Wi
MAXINE BENNEIT • • • • Chairp erson
PHYLLIS ELLICYIT
FINANCE
LARRY JOHNSON ••••••• Chairp erson
JEAN JIMISON
HELEN LEE
/ RECLAMATION
CHARLES SHALLOWHORN •••• Chairp erson
IDRIS V. STUKES
DINNER
,JACQUELYN M. HOWARD ••••••• • Chairp erson
HELEN LEE
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Youth Members:
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